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THE AUSTHIAN HEIREAT HAS 

HECOME A VEHITADLE RmiT
The Allied AitlHerjr. EepecUUy the Brlttoli, Have been Working Havoc 

Among the Enemy's Ranks.—Enemy U Throwing Hla Guns
Into the River.— General Wax Warns His Army to Prepare for 
a Farther Test.— Austrian Losses will Exreed 200,000.

Geneva, June 25— The Austrian 
retreat across the Plave continues In 
great disorder under the Immediate 
fire of the Allied artillery, the Bl- 
tlah gunners especially, doing heavy 
execution.

The Austrians are inrowlng their 
Maxims and light cannon Into thi 
Plave. and are rushing up new re 
aervee to fill the breach between the 
Montello plateau and the Adriatic, In 
order to avert a worse disaster.

Rome, June 25— In announcing 
to hla victorious army the repulse of 
the Austrians, General Dlax, lullan 
commander In chief, says that the 

' fighting for the present Is confined 
to local actions. He calls upon the 
army to prepare for new trlala

Paris, June 26— The Austrian 
losses total 200,000 men. according 
to the Secolo of Milan. Certain ene
my divisions lost two-thirds of their 
effectives.

A dispatch to the Matin from Tur
in, saya that the rout of the Austri
ans Is complete and that the Plave

Austrianhas carried awi 
dead.

Italian cavalry have advanced be
yond the eastern bank of the river, 
and several newspapers wonder w.ie- 
ther the Germans will rush help to 
the Austrians by transferring, lorces 

i the western front. L’Hoi 
Libre believes that such action 
scarcely probable as both Emperor 
Wilhelm and von Hlndenburg a 

tneed that they cannot obtain 
decision except on the front from 
Swltieriand to the ..orth Sea.

It is reported that Baron Burlan, 
the Austro-Hungarian Foreign Min
ister, told the German command that 
grave events, possibly a revolution, 
would follow In the Dual Monarchy 
If the Austrian attack which Ger- 

any Insisted upon was repulsed. 
Rome. June 25— Italian troops 

forced the last rear guard of the 
retreating Austrians to surrender 
yesterday, and have now completely 
reoccupled the west bank of the Pla- 

the War Office anounced today.

NANAIMO STARTS
A*NEW OFFENSIVE

Panrtually at fi.45 on Tliursd 
Evening.

This will be a great drive. You 
will be there and help us. won’t y(
Bo sure you are, and ^don’t forget 
your ammunition and weapons, 
no. It Isn’t the Huns we’re after this 
time. It’s the scrub and under
growth In the new Park.

The assembly is called for Thurs
day at 6.45 p.m. Don’t forget 
date and bo sure you are at the Fire 
Hall on time.

We’ll march out In good order, 
and the Mayor will begin the attack. 

i^lTiTOTenlng won’t last long, and be- 
r Tore you know It we shall gain oi 
to'^lective and reach thj Falls, with 
>e lYe broad path. You can take your 
o’cl<Ye and kiddies or your best girlie 

In comfort and pleasure, and 
are hundreds of beauty spots 

loTramire, ana cozy retreats to rest 
In, once the brush Is cleared out.

Don’t forget the big drive, 
member the date and the place.

Thursday evening at the Fire Halt 
at 6.45 p.m.

You will be there sure, all fixed up 
tor business. It Is serious buslni 
too. but there will be no end of fun 
in It.

The funeral of the late Verner '
Ham Tlesu, who was klUed In the Re
serve mine on Saturday afternoon 
♦ast. win be held on Wednesday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock from .Mr. Jen
kins' nnderUking parlprs, the Rev. 
Mr. Pearson officiating.

London. June 26.—The plan of 
the Bishop of Exeter to celebrate the 
Koarth of July aa a day of thanks
giving and prayer as an act of court
esy to the United States, will be fol
lowed In the cathedral of the diocese 
of York.

FV.VKR.4L NOTICE;
The members of Oliver Lodge No 

10* Daughters of St. George, are 
reqaeated to meet In the lodge room 
Tuesday. June 25tti, at 2.30 p. m„ 
for :h« purpose of attending the fun
eral of our deceased alster, Mrs. E. 
W. Oard.

Br order of Worthy President Mrs 
B. Crltchley.

MRS. B. POLLARD. Secretary.

Thrills and Throbs
i’ill every .niniile of lliis 
ale of the f;reat North- 

West

William Fox
PreMnU

Dustin
Farnum

HORTHOF 
nFrY-lHREE”

IXI.NGER HOURS WITH MORE
PAY rOR U.8. EMPIXIYEES 

Washington, June 25— An agree 
ment reached today by the Senate 
and House conferees on the bill pro
viding that government employe 
the civil establishment shall work 
for eight hours a day instead of se- 

n, and shall receive *120 addition 
pay annually.

MIES IN THE WEST 
GAIN MINOR SHCCESSES
A German AlUck on the Now French 

Line Near Leport, was Unpro- 
dnetive.

London, June 26— Some activity
18 displayed during last night by 

the German artillery In the region 
of Amiens between Vlllers Bre- 

tonneux and Morlancourt, says to
day’s war office report. There was 
also some artillery activity in other 
sectors.

Raiding operations In the Arras 
region resulted In the capture of se- 

by the British.

CAN GIVE NO-PlEiier 
AS RE W BELGIAN

London. June 25— Dr. Rlohkrd 
in Kuelhmann. German foreign Iss- 

cretary. declared to the RelchsUgj In 
Benin yesterday, that Germany 
could not bind herself to any pledges 
In regald to Belgium, says a CAn- 
irnl .News des^tch from At

Paris, June 25— The Germans last 
night attacked the new French poal- 
tlona In the region of Leport, north 
of the Alsne, but were unable to 
make any gains, says the official 

tement of the war office today, 
n surprise attacks In the Woevre 

and Lorraine, the French capture^ 
some prisoners.

London, June 25 (via Reuter’s Ot
tawa .Agency)— A dispatch from 

Itiah headquarters reports that 
St night’s raid by the Canadiana 
ts carried

Will Repair Streets 
Leading to Hospiti

Connell Decides to Put Crave i 
Fitztvilliam Streets in Order 
that the Ambulance May Have,ii 
Better Ruiri to Travel Over.

The City Council held a short a#- 
slon last evening. Aid. Ferguson » 
Ins elected to the chair in the ^ 
seiioe of His Worship Mayor McKe*- 
zlo. who Is In Victoria attending 
meeting of the Navy League.

A communication from Mr. Robt. 
u, i N’a.vlor. tendering hla resignation as

with that dash and | electrical Inspector and assistant otrf
tlways distinguish 

es the Canadians In such affairs. 
They captured about 10 machine 

i trench mortar.

SobmariDes Make 
No Distindioiis

Itetween Sht|M of Allied or .Ventral 
Reglstrj.

Madrid. June 26— The captain of 
the Spanish sailing vessel Joaqui- 
ma. which sailed from Cuba, was 
held up by a submarine, which de
clined to examine the ship’s papers, 
and forced the crew to disembark 
into the boats. Tne vessel was then 
bunk and the crew was afloat a few 
(lays before rescued off the coast of 
Africa, after having endured terri
ble privations. The salllnp vessel, 
which picked up the crew landed all 
the men at Gibraltar except the cap-

In.
A despatch from Paris, June 22 

said that the Joaquima had been 
found abandoned and adrift off the 
.North African coast by a fishing

1.
London. June 26—An undated 

dispatch received here from Moscow

“Germany has declined to guaran
tee the immunity of Russian shippii 
In the White sea. The decltnatli 
ivas made In reply to Foreign Minis
ter Tchltcherln’s note to Germany, 
protesting against the sinking of Rus 

craft In the White Sea by sub
marines.’’

The Annual Picnic of St. Paul’s 
Sunday School will be held at Taylor 

O.T Wednesday. July 17th.

Pavement Dance. Front Street. 
S.30 Wednesday night. Lewis’ Or
chestra. Admission 60 cents.

AUTHORITY IH GIVEN
FOR A SLAVIC LEGION 

Washington, June 26— The orga
nization of a volunteer Slavic legion 

le United SUtea for service at 
the front, composed of membera of 
the oppressed races of Austria ana 
Germany, was approved today by the 
Senate.

Membera of the Red Cross having 
:k)'ts and stubs for the drawing are 

requested to hand them in by Thurs
day evening of this week.

WILL RE-ENACT THE
SETTLERS RIQHT8 ACT

victoria. June 25— That there Is 
every possibility that at the next ses
sion of the I.,egl8lature the govern
ment will ask for the re-enactment 
of the Settlers’ Rights Act. 1817, 
wi.lch was recently disallowed by 
the Federal government, was Indi
cated by Premier Oliver la a state
ment to the press yesterday. He said 
that the government la firmly oon- 
Tinecd that actual settlers are right
ly entitled to receive grants of their 
under-surface rights and that the 
company would similarly be entitled 
to lieu lands on acoonnt of sneb 
gnina to settlers. He Uttmated 
that the government’a position la 
that It abonld go to the fullest limit 
In maintaining lU constitutional 
righu. As to whether a special see- 
sloa of the legUlatnre, will be called 
the Premier auted he

PromotioD List of 
Nanaimo High School
Appended is a list of the success

ful students attending the local High 
School. The promotions have been 
made on the Judgment of U 
Ing staff, based on the year’s work, 
and examinations during the year, 
examinations being held only for ad
mission to Normal School and Unl-

Tlie names a-s they appear below 
e In alphabetical order and not In 

order of merit:
Division II., Passed to Division I. 

Annie Baxter. Esther Dickman, 
Lavina Dickman. Edward Fraser, 
Enlc.a Hardy. Albert Hlndmarch, 
Murray Martlndale, S.O.S . Arthur 
Mills, S.O.S., Harold Snider. S.O.S.. 
W.illcr Tlesu. S.O.S.. Elizabeth Wal
lace. Norman Westwood. 8.O.S.. Fan
nie W-stwood. .Mary Wilson.

Conditional Pass.
Melville Cook, James Stevenson. 
Tne conditions to he fulfilled will 

he explained to the pupils next term. 
Dhlslon III. — Preliminarj' Grade, 

Passerl to Division R.
Far Bing Kee, Regina Brown. Rita 

tnnlngh.nm. Mali Chong. Josephine 
Dailey. Archie Green. S.O.S., Hillnla 
Holm, Edwin John. Eva Lawrence, 
Eleanor Little, Allan Little. James 
I.oudon. S.O.S., Gwendolyn Mcl^l- 

Dorothy Pollock. Winifred Pol
lard. Martha Southern. Mary Sanders 
Henrietta Vollmers. Ettiet Wilkinson 

i Williams. Dorothy Wilton,

lector of water rates was reoelvody 
anJ the re.slgnatlon■ accepted.

A communication was recelveAi 
from the local Red Cross Society aak 
ing permission to hold a tag day for 
the French Red Cross on the first 
pay day in July, the request being 
grunted.

The appended communication was 
lecelved from Premier Oliver:

victoria, June 20th.
A. L. Rattray. City Clerk:

Sir— I am In receipt of j-our
. ------.letter of the 18lh Inst., transmitting
leach- copy of resolution passed by the Mu

nicipal Council of the Corporation 
of the City of Nanaimo, having refey 
:nco to Settlers’ Rights Act. and Ai 
nendment Acts.

For your information and in reply 
hereto I may state that the govem-

A con 
V\v. a I

has this matter under careful 
::dvl!iemenl and will proceed to such 
action .as may be deemed advisable 
nt an early date.

Yours truly.
JOHN OUVER.

The communication was ordered 
be received and filed, 

communication from Mr. J. Do- 
former Nanalmolte, now re- 

:iidlng on Denm.an Island, offering 
prcBcqi the elty with a tame deer 

for tho city park on the Millstream. 
wns referred to the Parks Commit
tee for attentiop.

from the Hon. 
Provincial Secretary, stating His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor had 

pleased to grant an Increase in 
liie R,alary of Magistrate C. H. Bee- 

month, wai 
motion of .Aid. Sharp, seconded 

Id. Barnes, received and filed.
The Ftreets CommiUee reported 

with regard to the complaint which

Iris Rowbottom. Nellie Clark, 
Division IV.. — Preliminary Grade, 

Paiwed lo Division II. 
Jonathan Brown. Ethel Gray, Mar 
rle Harwood. Alfred Johnson. Eli

zabeth Kidd, Jean Priestley, May 
Ritchie, E. Watson.

Conditional Paw.
Beatrice Dudley. Hannah Healey.

URGES INTERVENTION
BY U. 8. IN RUSSIA

Plea Is- Made in the llniise of Re- 
presentativeM that .America and 
JafNin Should .Act in Concert. 

Washington. June 25— Represen
tative Fosse of Ohio, speaking in 
the House today, advocated the clos
ing of the Bulgarian embassy In 
Washington and the declaration of 

on Turkey, and declared ’’that 
Japan and the United States should 

hand and hand Into Russia.”

THURSDAY IS FIXED
FOR DRAFT IN U. S.

Washington. June 25— Thursday 
of this week has been fixed by the 
War Department for the drawing to 

ihllsh the draft order of nearly 
SOO.OO# young men of 21, who regia 

red for military service on June 7.

THE GRECIAN ARMY
IS TO BE AUGMENTED 

Paris, June 25— Greece shortly 
will have more than 200,000 men un 

according to a statement 
made by the Greed legation here. Ad 
dltlonal troops beyond this the community.

had been made as to the condition of 
the streets lending up to the hospi
tal. that they had made an investiga 
tion as the result of which they re
commended that Crace and Fltzwll- 
Ilam streets be repaired at a cost ap
proximating *175. and that tho city 
clerk he Instructed to write to the 
E. and N. railway company asking 
them lo replace the wooden planking 
nt the level crossinc on the latter 
street. The recorotgendatlons con
tained In the repots^ were adopted.

Aid. Morton made a verbal report 
on the steps which had so far been 
ttken to pup the new park donated 
by the Canadian Western Fuel Com
pany to the city Into proper shape 
by the Joint committee appointed by 
tne Council and the Board of Trade. 
At the outset It had been thought 
ber:t merely to widen the existing 
paths and If possible to cut a new 
path from one end of the park to the 
other. For this purpose the assist
ance of Hie citizens was earnestly de 
sired and it was hoped to make the 
cfflclal start with the work on Tliurs 
•hiy next. On the evening of that 
day alt who volunteer ttnelr help 
w->ul<J meet at'the Fire Hall and 
march in procession to the psrk, 
where the mayor would Inaugurate 
the work by chopping out the first 
obstacle. He also asked that all the 
tools belonging to the city which 
could be spared, be loaned to the 
working party. It being understood 
that proper steps would be taken for 
their safe keeping. The permission 
r-'ught was granted and the hope 
was expressed that the response to 
the appeal for helpers would be 
spontaneous and embrace all sections

FOOD COMMIUEE 
REmiNeooy

A, a Protest Against the Manner In 
Which ReguUllons ore Issued 

From Ottawa.
Regina, June 25r— Hon. G. W. 

Brown, L. E. Mutton, G. A. Mantle. 
F. H. Auld and W. A. Wilson, the 
executive of tne Saskatchewan food 

mtrol committee, have resigned in 
body and have asked to be relieved 

of their work.
In resigning the executive express 
the view that they could no long- 
carry on the work because of the 

condlUons created In Saskatchewan 
in of the regulations of the 

Canada Pood Board.
While none of the executive would 

make anv statement for publication 
relative to the resignations, inform
ation was obtained that everything 
was not going on as smoothly with 
Ihe provincial committed In Us rela
tions with the food board at Ottawa, 

le main objection raised. It is aald. 
that the committee constantly ad

vised against certain actions propos
ed by the board. Hint the action was 
l.nkcn by the board and followed by 
the committee against Its better 
Judgment, and after the action had 
provetl to he a cause of dlsaffecllou 
In the province the committee was 
asked to pacify and advise the peo
ple here.

Another cause of dissatisfaction 
the committee was the constant 

revoking of orders which proved un
wise so far as their being carried out 
In this province was concerned.

UIHEmt 
IJIIIili

Winnipeg. June 26— At sp 
meetings held last night to con 
the position to be taken by theli 
lon.s in connection with a strike of 
the 400 maelilnists and the reaultant 
lockout of the blnckamilhs and boiler 
makers, six Canadtan Pacific railway 
employees’

Time is Extended 
for R^istration

Ottawa, June 25— Although Sat
urday. June 22. was the day official
ly designated by the Canada Regls- 

allon Board for all persons over 16 
Sara of age throughout the Domin

ion to register, a further opportunity 
^111 in Hieir cards and secure a re- 

■' TUtfafloh certificate will be given 
those who were unable to register 

the date set. For the next 
s at all post offices in Canada 

glstiatlons will be received, and per 
who have a good reason for 

g to register shall not be deem 
have broken the regulations, 

during Hint period If they cannol 
duce their certificate.

It probably will be two or three 
ys before the Canadian Registra

tion Hoard is prepared to Issue a 
itatement wllh regard to the Domin
ion wide registration whlcli took 
place on Saturday. Returns from 

of Ho* outlying districts 
n coming In. owing to the 

ficiilHos of communication. Senator 
Robertson, head of the board, when 

tod-ty, appeared much pleased 
with the report.H so for received.

To Promote Better 
Spirit on Island

RcprrsentativCH of Island Munidiiali 
tics will be Entertained in Vic
toria Tomorrow.

Victoria. June 25— Plans are 
learing completion for the war 
ler being given tomorrow at 

Empress Hotel by Mayor Todd
ilder^tlon of Vancouver Is

land problems.
Yesterday the Mayor received from 

Mayor Duncan, of Courtenay, Mayor 
McKenzie of .Nanaimo, and Mayor 
Pannell of Ladysmith, acceptance of 
iin-lr Invitations to be present at the 

and several other Islaiiff 
will be represented. In

! also to be called to the c

PRINCESS MARY WILI,
BBfXIAIE A NURSE 

lyindon. June 26— Princess Mary 
daughter of King George, will this 
week begin a course of training as a 
nurse at the children’s hospital In 
Great Ormond street. She will serve 
in the Alexandra ward.

The Orange Lily Lodge meets 
Wedr.eeday. June 26th, at 7.30 p.m.. 
In the Forostara’ Hall. All members

The public Health Amendment by- 
aw wa.s reconsidered and finally ad- 
ipted and the Electrical Wiring Am

endment bylaw was onnsldered In 
pommittee and given third reading.

Council adjourning lo meet on 
Tuesdoy next Instead of Monday, 
which is Dominion Day and a public 
holiday.

iddlilon to Saanich, Esquimau 
Oak Bay.

Speeches are lo be made by Pre
mier Oliver and others and there 
will be an Informal debate on sever- 

ot the more pressing issues now 
:lng the Island. Promotion of 

esprit du 0011)8 among Island cities 
one of the first objectives of the 

ilhering.

The Misses Rita and All« John- 
ron. of the nursing staff of the Roy- 
:il Columbian Hospital. New West
minster. have returned home after 
visiting Mrs. (Dr.) MePhee. Wall^ 
street.

Provincial OoilRkble George Adam 
I'.aa beer, appointed acting chief of 
Kamloops district under Inapector 
Edena. ^Adam has been in Kam-

rs. Peter Hindmarrh yesterday 
received the sad news of the death of 
her father, Mr. Geor.e Davison, 
which took place at E- st Holywell, 
near Newcastle-on-Tyne on Sunday. 
Tne deeeared was over seventy years 
nf age. and was well nown to sev
eral residents of this »ity.

Mr. T. B. Booth, .ecretary of the 
Nanaimo Board of Trade, would like 
to know If any meiaber of the Board 
contemplates being fit Victoria on 
Wednesday of thl» week. Anyone 
Intending visiting the capital on that 
date would conffr a favor by k> in-

woikers. pipe fitters, blacksmiths, 
electricians, moulders and carmen— 
decided in favor of stringent sympa
thetic action. The strike commit- 
tfie of these bodies stated that In 
each case iho unions had voted li 
strike.

"The strike votes ate In the hand. 
>f the .system federation.' said the 
oi.tmUlee. which Includes a 11 the 
ib-ive mentioned crafts as well as 
itl.ers on the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
lay Western lines. This federation 

meets Tuesday, and all officers of thi 
federation have been called in from 
points on the western lines to attend 

> confeience.
‘The machinists’ union has alrea- 
lecolved Information from Nelson 

to the effect that the machln- 
i there have ceased work in sym

pathy wllh their Winnipeg breth-

The union* that took the strike 
lie have an aggregate membership 

if about 2000.
Vancouver. June 25— July

IP be a momentous day In labor con 
ditlons In British Columbia, and ea- 
pec-iaily in Vancouver. Electricians, 

n engineers and street rallway- 
meMi may go out. Between three and 
four tliou.'toiid men will be atfeclcd. 
Tho englueeis. one thousand strong 
demand that their new scale be ac
cepted by Unit day. the street rail
way men have set July 1st as the 
cam for the ending of Hicir ultlma- 
iuhi. The electricians If ttiey oo 
not olitain Miolr demands, may go 
out. If the latter go it will be a 
ioiis blow to a great many industries 
as it will affect every electrical work 
or on the street railway and lines, 
on the power plants and on the tele- 
pl.one company.

Provincial Heeling 
of the Navy League

Is Being Held in Victoria Ttnlay and

Victoria. June 25 - The flist Pro-, 
•incla! nieeiii.g of tt.e ftavy League 
if C anada is being held today and 

loii.orrow in the Library of the Par- 
.!a:uei,t Buildings. His Honor, Sir 
!'rr.nk S. Barnard, K.C.M.G., will de- 
Iivi r Hie addiess of welcome lo the 
iLsiting chairmen of tne various lo
cal branches that have been formed 
In .the province since the luaugura- 
Hon of the League, which took place 
in Febmary last In Montreal. The 
following Iminctiea will be represent 
i-d at the meeting: Vancouver, Vic
toria. New Wesimlnster, Prince Ru
pert. Nanaimo, Nelson. Kamloops. 
Revel.stoke, Vernon. C'ranbrook, Fer- 
nle. Golden. Penticton, invermere. 
and South Cowlchan.

Great enthusiasm has been shown 
« herever branches of the Navy- Lea
gue of Canada liave been formed, 
-,nd the membership roll is rapidly 
Increasing, for the public has proved 
Itself anxious to assist In helpii 
"le sailor.

Tt.e Lieutenant-Governor ana Lady 
ilarnard wlli entertain tne visitors 
lea at Government House this after- 
,oon and Mrs. Butchart has kindly 

Invited them lo visit her beautiful 
I at Tod Inlet tomorrow after- 
, BO that the visit should be 

pleasant as well as profitable.

IHE EMPIRES 
WEDDED 10 DEMO
London. June I 

Ottawa Agency)— Prej 
George, speaking at t 

Tabernacle In 
we must prepaj 

peace. The wot Id i 
everybody and all cla:j 
There should be n 
mitieg such as milita| 

and anarchy, 
fair share.

"The future of the ] 
idy been committed t 

he Bald. "Problems of recot? 
must bo arranged 1 

e of brotherhood aiul frieni 
The upper clmo-i., middle^ 

classea and lower ciasites have a 
passed through the fiery furnace li 
gether, and It has changed the hearts 

the people. Before the war I 
hi hard to get fair play for the 

people from whom I sprung, and 
I got was by fighting. I’m go- 

n iry another way this time.’’

PRIVATE R. A. GOWIAND ‘ 
REACHED HOME AGAIN
ter three yenis of acllvo service 
he linltieflehls of Europe. Pri

vate H. A. Gowland, son of Mr. RlcJi- 
I Gowlund, arrived home last night 
li was welcomed at the wharf by 
mbers of the City Council and the 
■oral paltlotlc or.gahlzailons lu 
:■ eP.y, while there were also muny 

private rtffzcns on hand who were 
lur to do honor lo the gallant 
g man.
Ivate Gowland lias been Incapa

citated for further service at the 
by two severe wounds, from 

the effects of which he is still suf- 
irlng coiiBldcrnbly and which may 

loenluilly compel him to again en- 
-linspllnl fo rtreatment.

I.ondoii. June 2.'>—A member ot 
e Czecho-SIovak national council is 
iw at Toklo trying to at range for 
e ttan.sporintlon of his ct>nipatrlots 
Vladivostok and In Siberia lo the 

French front, which they are anx- 
lo reach at the earliest moment 
a despatch to Hie Times from 

Toklo.
The Czech leader Is a former cap

tain In the Russian army and after 
few days in Toklo will go to the 

ttlled Stales to consult Prof. Mas- 
irlk, the Boliemlao leader, now i« 

Ington.

Ticket 115. held by Jackie Wall 
on the Fancy Vase raffled by the 

Harewood Scliool children.

AV’AVCr.: CONDUCTED
SUCCESSFUL RAID

I set lea ofLondon. June '3—
BrlHsIi raiding operations by an In- 

edent air force, in which m- 
portant points - behind the German 

were attacked and many tons 
imbs dropped, is reported in the 

official War Office statement today.

RESTAURATEURS REFUSE 
TO CONTINUE BUSINESS

Pelerboro. June 25—A week ago 
the council passed a bylaw restrict
ing the opening of restaurants to 

t.oiirs for each meal, making a 
total of six hours as the lime which 
Euch places could remain open. The 
proprietors have dtmlded to close 
together.

avement Dance. Front Street. 
8,30 Wednesday night. Lewis Or
chestra. Admission 50 cents.

fact that ha has been given a com- 
zatMlon la the D. 8. Artillery anff

DOMINION THEATRE
The plclurlz.*d version of “Mr 

Bur Years in Geimany.” sdaptr^ 
om the hook of the same name 
rnier Ambassador Gerard, 
lovtn last evening on the scroeilsl 
le Dominion Thoalre.
Closely following the pi tilled retis 

Hons -made liy Mr. Gerard the pli«- 
todr.ima Ls Inlessely elenr-cui and 
inipiesslve. Ti-o audience nr.t liicn*- 

the edgo of the cnalrs. alisort)- 
-d in the unfoUling of this (llploiM- 
llc diaina. Intere.sl was so iDlenSp 
that even applause wns checked.

Pictures of German court life. It 
the openli.g reels, sl owed tho Kiilsiw 
the Crown Prince and the German 
war lords. The events leading up to 
die bleak between the United States 
and Germany and .Ambassador Oer- 
inl's request for passports, made 
ihilllir.g material. In the eiut.- the 
answer wa» given lo Germany’s 
taunt; “America won’t^flght.” liy 
showing scenes of the i-.ew American 
army and navy.

There will be three performances 
ndny. at 2.30. 7 and 9 p.m.. and In- 
endleg '.Btrons ate lequested wher- 
ver poEslble to he In their seats ear-

Opera House
TO-MIGHT

CARMEL
MYERS

The Wine Girl
Just at Intoxicating as it 

Sounds

10th Episode of

The Bull’s Eye 

Watch. Your Watch
A Comacly of He«rU and 

Timepieces.

/



<H V. F. JOia Km\ <Um% Mi.i—

|15i000,000^RESEJtVBFUNn. . )13^Mt

ROTECTION
Bank of Commerce recommends 

Its S/IFETY DEPOSIT BOXES for the 
l^of Canadian War Loan Bonds, War 

krtlflcates and other valuable docu- 
^e charges are moderate.

E.H.BIRD,Mwuig»r

TH* NINAIMO I TtnSDAY, JITNE 25th. I»18

adianbank

Ibe Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

ADVERTISIXO BATES

^Transient Diapny Advertisement*, 
25c. an Inch per Issue.

Wanted, For Ilont. Lost and Found 
Advls. Ic per word per Issue 

’ cents a word per week. 26c
mum charpo.
Keadliis Adverllscments 3c a 

Notices of Mtetlngs. Political Meet
ings and Legal Notices 10c a line 
for 1st Insertion aud 6c a line for

____ each subsequent insertion. 8 lines
to the Incli.

Front Page Display. Double Rates 
The Rates for Steady Commercial 

Advertising on Apnllcatloa.

St-BSCRIPTIOS RATES
Six Months, by Mall...................31-BO
One Year, by Mall..................... 33.00

aTY RATES 
60c per Month by Carrier.
One Yearfstrlctly In advance).35.00

TUESDAY. JUNE 25tli. 1918

THE ITAI.I.W SltX'l-SS.

spirit of Garibaldi has once more as
sorted Itself and the hated yoke 
the Invader and the oppressor 
well nigh thrown off. Italy In 
Interim has undergone a change 
heart such as could hardly have been 
' xpected In view of the alarming hold 
wlilch the German gold and even the 

spurious German promises had 
gained. Today she is herself again, 
awakened from her lethargy and en
dowed with even more than her cus- 
temary strength. It Is true that 
General Diaz. In his address to his 
victorious troops bids them be pre
pared for yet greater efforts and per
haps for even more sublime sacrifices 
hut this Is but a natural measure of 
precaution, for though the Austrians 
nave been driven back In the great
est disorder across the Plave, though 
their army has been practically put 
out of commission for the time being 

fighting force, it Is conceivable 
that Germany may come to the res

it 1s too late, and by Inject
ing a stiffening of several Prussian 
divisions, succeed even yet in reform 
Ing the Austrian rabble Into 
semblance of a cohesive vrhole.

The only question which General 
Diaz will have to ask himself today, 
and for which he will have to find 

Immediate answer. Is how far he 
may safely push the Austrians back 
In their flight. If It is possible for 

follow up his present advan
tage to the limit, then the end of 

} war as far as the Dual Monarchy 
conci-rned, has arrived. But he 

will be operating through a difficult 
country, through mountainous pass- 

intersected with torrents and de
nies which lend themselves admlra- 

ihe fighting of an effective 
reir-guard action, and It will 
either safe or prudent for Diaz to 
press 1.10 far on. The next few days 
•Alll tell us whether Austria Is to be 
broken beyond possibility of repair.

whether she will yet succeed In 
suing sufficient from the wreck to 
make yet another attempt to fulfil 
l er master, the Kaiser’s wishes.

Everyone who know, anything about 
educational matters.’ says the Van
couver paper, ”l8 Inslatent that the 
sehoola exist for the benefit «rf the 
boards of examiner* and of doctrin
aire officials.” The Woatemer U 
convinced that this must he so, for. 
It points out, if sdtools existed for 
the benefit of the dhlldren they 
would be very different from what 
they are. Children have different ca 
pacltles and potentlalHles ready for 
development. But, our contempor
ary declares, ’’the educationists who 
PruseUnlxe over so many of our pro
vincial systems of education In Can
ada do not believe this. They see 
only the great and all-powerful sys- 

whlch takes children in the lump 
and turns them over to the regula
tion psttem. with the regulaUon 
Ideas about the regulation subJecU 
and with a comprehensive dislike of 
having any 
all.”

There Is too much truth to the ar
raignment of the Vancouver paper. 
Every child. It has been truly said, 
lE an exceptional child; but who Is 
willing to grant Individuality to chil
dren, or to enable them to develop 
individuality for the benefit of 
world they serve In? ’’CerUlnly not 
a department of education.” declares 
the Vancouver World after Investi
gation. ”U sets the aUndard. If the 
child does not come up to the hard 
and fast examination test, then he or 

lust be stupid or lazy. That Is
all.”

WAR SAVING STAMPS. 6

Fer the time being all interest In 
ihc war Is focussed on the happen
ings on the Italian front. This 
only natural since It Is here that the 
^iiiy activity In any of the theatres 

3 being displayed, but there 
reason than the 

tlia; events nre happening here while 
comparative stag.ia'tlon exists 
(.tlif-r fronts, for our Interest In the 
doings of ti.e Italian army. It is not 
so very many months since, 
ly was perilously jshise to falling Into 
tlie same trap which proved the 
doing of Greece. Continued flood
ing of the country with German pro
paganda had'almost undermined the 
pntilotinm of tlie people, and the 
suit w as seen In the manner In which 
the Italian army -was driven

m
The Woman Who Uses 

“UTILITY”
t that anow-whito clothes in-carried the smile of cor 

variably bring.

She knows that the nsc of ’’UTILITY” minimizes Oie 
drudgery of washing day and gives longer life to every article 
on which it Is employed- She knowes she saves time, reduces 
muscle strain, and leaves her hands In perfect condition.

And she likes It above all things because she knows it’s 
equally dependable tor the kitchen, 
where, in tact, where she has r- 
soap.

HTILITV
II nOOSEHOUD IU SOAP 1

3 tor a reliable, economical

Ask for this made In Can
ada Soap at youj^ family 
grocer’s. “ ’Twifi banish 
the rub from every tub.”

cussn m
WANTED — Female help. Apply 

Imperial Steam Laundry, Comox 
Road. «

WANTED— A cook for Nanaimo’* 
berry pickers at Gordon Head. Ap 
ply P.O. Box 743 or Phone 90. S

WANTED—Good reUahle girt for 
general house work. Apply Mr*. 
F. G. Clark. 341 Milton streeL 6t

COOPER WAN’TED—Apply Watson 
Bros., 141 Front St., West, Vanoon-' 

6S-6t

WANTED—Boy to work In PrlnUng 
Office. Apply In writing to Box 83 
Free Press. Nanaimo. J22-3t

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Five room house, new

ly renovated, 625 Wentworth St., 
Apply A. T. Norris, Free Pre** 
Block.

CKRTTFICATE of MTHOVEMENTS

government will lasue war 
'■tamps to the public Is welcome. The 
new stamps will probably be issued 
In denominations to match each coin 
of the realm. This will prove a con
venience.

The Canadian people can save 
much more than they have been do
ing. Though In their subscriptions 
to the government loans they have 
contributed about three-quarters of 
a billion dollars there Is a reserve of 
-mall savings yet untouched. Great 
Britain raised many millions of 
pounds from the savings of her poor 
er classes. Canada, given the oppor
tunity, can follow this example. Not 
only the well-to-do can help with 
their money. Every dollar la want-

WARlARyANDIllfED
GMANlJSSULLtN

The Tliouglil of Vlecoij lias Become 
letsinJnry to the IH-sife for 

1-VmmI.

WILL NEVER IXIRGET.

Wilson of the BrHlsh Beamen’s Un
ion to the French Inscrlts Marttlmes 
through the columns of Le Matin, 
asking whether French seamen In
tend joining the British In Imposing 
a boycott on the Germans after the 
war tor outrages at sea, M. Rlveljl. 
secretory of the French Union, re
plied Hint 200,000 French merchant 
seamen Intend showing their BritUh 
comradi-s ’’that w« do not forget and 
never Intend to forget.”

S( FOR THE CHILDREN

So:i;e reckless enthusiast on 
Pacific coast hag asserted that 
scliools exist for the benefit of the 
children. The Vancouver W’orld, 
which nns been examining the edu
cational sj'stems of the various pro- 
vlnccffl. hives him warning. It tells 

that, he will have every provin
cial dOFartraent of education—In- 

idlng. of course, that of Ontario— 
Ills hocls tor promulgating di 

ful educational heresies.
Ills atscrtlon Is, of course, absurd.

Be Careful
vhich —to keep the stomach well, the 
from liver and bowels regular, by the 
leste., timely and helpful aid of

BEEDIAH’S
Us slrons position outside Trieste. , timely and helpful 
wi.li-li It had taken many months of 
hard fic' ling to attain. In less than 
a ri'mih. all the advantage which 
G(-niT.(l Cadonia had been able to 
nel.h-vr In the previous year, was 
nullified, ard Venice herself waa al- 
nin.-it iH th.. srasp of the Auslro-Cer- 
!iiai> ;®ntmanders.

T< -l, y all this. Is changed. ’The

K-

WHICH ROAD ?
YOU MUST CHOOSE ONE

"Every lOc^^ 
r Packet of ^

WILSONS
FLY PADS

\ WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN 
gV 58“ WORTH OF ANY /i

Ntitlce of AppllcaUon, West G*te 
Fraction Mineral Claim.

Situate In the Nanaimo Mining Di
vision of Nanaimo District; where 
located. Texada Island.

TAKE NOTICE that I, W. H. Lee, 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. 4623C., 
Intend at the end of sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Min
ing Recorder for a Certificate of Im- 

sments, tor the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim, and
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that ac
tion under Section 86 of the ”Mln- 
cral Act” must be commenced be
fore the Issuance of such certificate 
of ImprovemenU.

W. H. LEE. 
Dated 22nd day of June, 1918.

IX)R SALE OR RENT—A large lot 
with a good stx-roomod house and 
garage. Apply Jamea KnlghU 
Townslte. JU-lm

FOR SALK
FOR SALE—Horse, buggy and har

ness. Apply S. D. Tippett. Milton 
Street. 68-6

An A'hiiitlc Port. June 25— Ger- 
mui:y. v-iir we.iry and ill fed. Is in a 

of unrest s" acute that talk of 
.-.-volt -igalnt.' the Imperial govim- 
ment Is common among both tl:n ml- 
tltojy ai.d civilian popuhwlor, a 
Ing to Americans who arrl. ;d 
last night on a .Norwegian liner, af
ter long residence In Gerina- 
jBcent neutral countries.

Offlceis and men. the voyagers 
salll. laid told them of a lallenness 

question put by Havelock vvidespiead In tli- German
army. predlcMng that It wi uld reach 
the point Where the troops would 
fuse to fight.

”Yon see ihut I wear the coal of 
the Kaiser; I only wish that 
could have the feeling that lies he- 
neai.u It. for we (ire not going tq 
Bland this forever,' a German major 
told Miss. Olga Wursberg of Grand 
Rapids. Mich . according to her story 
on coming ashore. The conversa
tion, she declared, took place In a 
hospital In Oodeaberg. Germany, 
where the officer talked freely to 
,ier. not 'su.speeilng that she was an 
American. Under the same condi
tions, she declared, a private 
dler said to her:

••Some day we are all going to put 
down our arms. Why should 
fight? Our officers now. Instead of 
'“Rdlng us. go behind 

ms at our backs.”
The morale througliout Germany 

Is poor, and tne people nearly In 
volt. Mlsa Wursberg a.«serts tliat sol 
dlers In the hospitals convalesce very 
slowly. BO poor Is the food given them 

Carl E. Ollvams, a Milwaukee law 
ver. returning from a trip through 
Norway. Sweden and Denmark, 
clarerl that food Is so scarce In these 
countries that little can be spared 

Reporting

THIS

LEADS TO

YOUR LOSS

THIS

LEADS TO

YOUR GAI^

i_____
TAKE NO CHANCES 

WITH FIRES

OFFSETllNG THE EVIL 
OFJilANlB

DoOBlnlon Wide Otsmpaign Is 
ReliiB Conducteil with -Tills OI>-

Ject In View.

Vancouver. June 26— The great 
need of forcibly presenting the tmlU 

the public and thus offsetting the 
German propaganda which Is contin
ually gaining small footholds here 
and there was brought out by Mr. 
Frank Yclgli. general* secretary ol 

Dominion War I.«clure8 Bureau, 
who gave an Interesting talk at a 
luncheon held at the Hudson's Bay 
under the auspices of the War Lec
ture Bureau of the Board of Trade 
yesterday. Mr. Yelgh Is on a tour of 
the Dominion, his work being to or- 
ganlxe bureaus In the various towns 
and cities and to encourage the work 

in places where such organiza
tion hns been accomplished.

CouBtruetlve and educational work 
he said. In every town and city was 
of paramount Importance. Timely 
topic* were often the means of great 
benefit to the citizens and ef giving 
the Ho to Idle gossip which, as 
rale, had Its origin from some Ger
man propaganda source. Ho em- 
Fhaslzed the wonderful opportunity 
which the workers In cities had and 
pointed out the great good which 
could be accomplished through,, the 
medium of oral presentation 
these topics. There wore som« 
classes of audiences, he pointed 
which could be reached.

The work, he said, was only In Its 
Infancy. But It waa going ahead by 
leaps and bounds. He dealt with 
n-veral of the topics which had boon 
'Uggested by the bnreaa and stated 
that these topics and the material 
in connection with the same would 
be speeded up in future, so that the 

j lectures would be more timely.
•'Despite rumOTs which have 

sprung from German sources,’
I said. ”lt Is not toje that Germany 
!has desisted-from ?ier brutal treat- 
: ment of Belgians Which she carried 
Ion at the beginning' of the war. The 
German leopard has not changed its 
ppots.”

Germany.
with travellers In the Teuton Empire 

! said;
"No one in Germany speaks of vic

tory. They always talk of food. The
.............. ilnds of the civilian popu
latlon hns become secondary to ef
forts to get something to eat.”

CAST
fir

teUiM

Notice to 
Motorists ■

FOR SALE— Range almost new, 
with boiler, chairs, pictures, bed, 

:. Apply 314 Hallburton St. 6

FOR SALE OR RENT- Stx-roomed 
bouse (plastered) bathroom-and 
pantry, garden all planted, fruit 

trees, vegetables, etc. Also hot 
houses and chicken pena. Apply 
Q. Ramsell, off Victoria Road.

CERTIFICATE of IMPROVEMENTS

Safety First
Save Your Eyes by using 

QOGGLE8
Avoid the glare of the sun. also 
the dust which Is very Injur
ious to the eyes. We make a 
specialty of Goggles.

For Sale from 26c and up, 
the largest assortment In the 
city.

B. FORCIMMER
-The House of Diamonds” 
Jewellers aud Opticians.

Notice of Appileatlou, Retriever 
Mineral Claim.

Situate In the Nanaimo Division 
of Nanaimo District; where located. 
Texada Island.

TAKE NOTICE, that I, W. H. Lc>e, 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. 6623C.. 
Intend at the end of sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Min
ing Recorder tor a Certificate of Im
provements, for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim, and 
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that ac
tion under Section 86 of the ’’Min
eral Act” must be commenced before 
the Issuance of such certificate of 
iraprovemente.

W. H. LEE, 
Dated 22nd day of June, 1918.

FOR SALE— A five-roomed bunga
low bouse, and about one acre of 
land, chicken house, fenced. Ev
erything In first class condition.

i bargain. Apply Jacob Ko»- 
kela, Chase River. ' 67-6

FOR SALE—Lotus Hotel as a going 
concern. Also 6 acres under cul
tivation with five roomed house, bam 
and other outbuildings. For partio-

B. C. O. «.
NANAIMO-VANOOUVER

ROUTE
Leaves Nanaimo 7.09 a. m. and 3.16 

p. m. Dally
Leaves Vancouver 10.00 a. m. at 

6.30 p. m. Dally
Yanalmo-Comox-Vancouver

Leave .Nanaimo fer Union Bay Comox 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver 4.06 
p. ra. Thursday and Saturday. 

GEO. BROWN. W. MoGIRR,
H. W. BRODIE, G. P. A.

CERTIFIO.ATE of IMPROVEMENTS 
Notice of Aiipllcatlon, Ram Mineral 

aalm
Situate In the Nanaimo Mining Di

vision of Nanaimo District. Where 
located, Texada Island.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Wm. Mc
Donald. Free Miner’s Certificate No. 
4B24C.. Intend at the end of ataty 
days from the date hereof, to apply 

the Mining Recorder for a certi
ficate of Impiovomento, for the pui^ 
pose of obtaining a Crown Grant of 
the above claim, and 
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that ac
tion under Section 86 of the "Mineral 
Act” must be commenced before the 
Issuance of auch cerUflcate of Im
provements.
Dated 22nd day of June, 1918.

WM. MCDONALD.

Ayio OH
We can make your old 

Car look like new. We carry in 
.slock.
Flebing’s Top ind Seat 

Dressing,
Effecto Body Enamel,
Maltese Cross Tires,
Tire Carriers and Covers,
Auto Tool Boxes and Jacks.

Wo also repair .\ulo Tops 
and Cu.shions.

C. F. BRYANT
The Harness Man.

A Wanted for
Canadian Naval Service

FOR SALE—A walnut parlor suit®, 
good condition, and many other 
useful household articles. Apply 
469 Milton street. 62-6

FOR KENT—Very nicely furnUhed 
house tor July and Auguat, very 
reasonable; no children. Phom 
492.

.NOTICE
All persons are warned against 

tteepasalng on Newcastle and Prolec 
tlon Islands. Trespasser* will 
dealt with as the law direct*. 
CANADIAN WESTERN FUEL CO..

Limited.
Nanaimo. B.C., June 21, 1918.

LMFN MOWKBIl 
New U the time to b»tre yenr law* 

mowers put Into ehap*. T*lepta»n. 
W. E. MortoB, —Jf*. I

who Is In * posltle* t* put every dos- 
cripUon of leower U first rieae eon 
dltlon. S4U

HOLROYD PAULL
VIOLIN 

pupn of
BEVCIK, PRAGUE.

CESAB THOM80W,
Open for Umlted Number ef FnpU*. 

Prospectna 
S. A. FLKTCHEB MUSIC SO

Mutes, Uinitod Dumber of pertioo- 
Urly soitabU me* with deep eee 
experienoe «>d bolding Mete’e eee- 
going eertiSonte. Ago 23 to 40.
Chief Artllleer Engineers,

imen. A limited number of 
lioulerly suilable men with ta« 

Age 18 to 45.
Stok^
required.

Men with I 
ge 18 to 45.

STORIA
Zg^udCUUnpi

Englac Room ArtUleers.

Cortifieatn. Ago 18 to SO.

i to 46. Also meo 
but who have poMcd

___  ___ __ ey required to train
Bi Stokers.
Cooke. Men who have expenenoaia 
cooking mnd not linble to MOitory 
Service ere required. 38

t RANKS OR RATINGS ARB REQUIRED AT PRESENT

oinwcg*^ H. M. O. «. RAIHBOW/,^

Safety First-AIways
Tour War Bonds, TltU Dwids, 
Insurance Pelldes, JrwnltsnT. 
etc., m*y beoem* lest through 
b*l*g mlsUld, bunted er *U1- 
•n If kept *t heiM.

Rent • Dep**H Bex *ad b* 
SECURE *g*teat aU lo**.

I luTlU an latpeeUo* *f my 
mult.

Lorge Boxe*, dS.fXt pT Annum

A* £e Plants
Niltory PwhU*

Flxan«Ul *Bd Jmtmnmm Agml

T-
FOR BALE OR RENT.

The Globe Hotel, Front street, N*. 
nalmo. The best situated hotel In 
tho city. Hot and cold water to 
rooms. Heated with hot water, 
would rent separately or as a nboaa. 
Apply P. O. Box 78. Nanaimo, I. C.

PCIR *ALE OK LHABE 
The premUmi on Ohapel fltroot knoa-n 
oa the I. X. L. Btoble*. Bnltable fer 
garag* or wholesale warehouse. Ap
ply B. A. Roskto or J. H. Rudd. Im

When In Vancouver etop at the 
Fulton House Rooms, fully modem 
throughout, quiet and right In the 
shopping centre, reasonable rates, 
137 Hastings. E„ Opposite the old 
Pantages Theatre.. Mr*. R. A. Muiv 
phy. formerly of Nanaimo, proprle- 
tree*. 68-tt

LOST—:A grey horso, strap around 
Its neck. Finder return or eend 
word to E. Morrello, Grant mine.

37-6

NOTICE OF RE3IOVAL

moved hla grocery store from 
StZU Fitzwilliaip Street, to the 
I*rovlnrlal Hotel'Building.

NOTICK,

NOTICE Is hereby given that, after 
the expiration of one month from the 
first publication of this notice, a 
petition will be presented to the 
Lleutenaut-Oovemor in Council pray
ing that a drainage district, to be 
known as "Cameron Drainage Dis
trict.” be formed, a-hicb said district 
shall Include the lands situate In the 

eron District, more particularly 
described as follows:—

Appromlmately 140 acres of D.L.
1; approximately 70 aerea of wester
ly portion of D.L. 7; approximately 
6 acree of the north-westerly portion 
of Let 26. D.L. 81; «pproxlmately 12 
acree of the southerly portion of Lot 
26, D.L. 81; approximately 18 acres 
of the aontherly portion of Lot 27, 
D.L 81; approximately 30 acres oA 
>»rt of D.L. 61; approximately 26 
acre* of the north-easterly portion of 
D.L. 90; approximately 15 acre* ol 

north-easterly portion of D. L. 
90; *11 of which said land* form part 

a swamp, and also a portion of 12 . 
acre* of unorganized lands > 
tbs west of D.L. 51, and^'
LsTn'd^ BettlMnent Board b 
CoinmiMloner* of th* i

E*t*d this 20tb d 
at fqanstoio. B. C.


